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HEAVE HO ... While "Gaucho Days" Sheriff Rex Thompson pulls and General Chairman Boyd Buffett shoves, "Frolics" Chair 
man B. T. Whitney shows more concern for staying out than he does for his dark glasses. Torrance Councilman Bob Haggard 
looks resignedly through the "Gaucho Days" jail bars. (Art Willey Photo).

supervisors 
Irge Defeat 

13
Throughout California, county 

.supervisors with few exceptions 
are urging de-feat of Senate 
Iteapportlonment, Proposition No. 
13 on the Nov. 2 election bal 
lot.

Supervisor Roger W. Jessup 
of Los Angeles County, said 
the County Supervisors Associ 
ation of California at its recent 
annual meeting in San Diego 
adopted a resolution "unalter 
ably" opposing the constitution 
al amendment.

He said tin* resolution as 
serted the amendment would 
"lend to boss rule In the state 
legislature wherein u few big 
city political machines would 
be'in position to dictate what 
may mid what may not be 
done In legislative matters." 
It also stated the proposal 

"would destroy the balanced 
system of representation In the 
legislature," and would "virt 
ually disfranchise the voters In 
54 of the 58 counties so far as 
representation in the senate Is 
conccrncel."

I'-OUK WAY STO1' SIGNS
Four-way boulevard stop signs 

at the Intersection of Arlington 
avenue and 106th street has 
been authorized by tho Torrance 
city council, on recommendation 
of Police Chief John Stroll.

'GAUCHO 1 BARS CLOSE 
ON TORRANCE BIGWIGS

A protesting pair of Torranra* bigwigs served short "sent 
ences" Friday In the Ixmiitu "Guucho Days" clink.

Waving extradition papers, Lomlta "Sheriff" Rex Thomp 
son and Boyd Buffett, chairman of the Sept. 10, 11, and lath 
"Guucho nays", gleefully clamped the gate behind Torrance City Councilman Boh Hngfru>-d. X—————-———————————
None other than I). T. 

Whitney, chairman of the Tor 
rance "Factory Frolic" shebang 
which gets under way Sept. 11th. 
had requested that Haggard be 
put behind the Lomlta bars be 
cause the councilman was de-
tected minus an 
advertising the 
event.

engineer's cap 
big Torrance

After Buffett mid Thomp

son put Haggard away, they 
suddenly discovered that Whit- 
ney himself hod been guilty 
eif u pretty serious Infraction 
of the "GnucJio Duys" coele. 
The "Factory Frolics" chief 

tain had dared brave the Lo 
mlta thoroughfares without the 
customary beard.

So whoosh! in vent Whit 
ney, too.

MANY PERSONS APPEAR 
IMMUNE TO POLIO VIRUS

Many persons seem to have, 
developed a resistance 
immunity to poliomyelitis, ac- 
ordlng to the National Founda 

tion for Infantile Paralysis. This 
Immunity is thought to be due 
largely to a previous mild at 
tack of non-paralyzing, undiag- 
nosed poliomyelitis or repeated 
exposures to doses of the virus 
too small to produce Infection. 

Little is known about the re 
lationship between nutrition 
and 1'esislunce to tile disease, 

according to the Foundation. 
Probably- there Is little ob 
vious connection. 
The healthy, tho strong and 

the apparently well-nourished 
make up their proportion of re 
ported cases. Infantile paraly 
sis, another name for polio, al

J-most seems to pick out the 
healthy and the active for its 
victims.

Since there Is no specific 
m«ujis of warding off tills 
disease, prevention for the pre 
sent depends on avoidance of 
exposure, which Is extremely 
difficult if not Impossible. Dur 
ing an epidemic many curriers 
and persons with the mild 
undlugiiosuhlo forms of polio 
myelitis Infection unintention 
ally and unknowllngly spread
the disease.

See that children - - and 
other members of the ho

/tpays to share the tine
"Catching lish or using the telephone...it's just

plain neighborly to share your linel I've found that 
being courteous is the best angle for getting good 

parly-line service. And it's so easy to bo a good 
neighbor...just follow the.se pointers..."

» *"<U. "-~U3 IQ (Jj (

The

hold, take nothing into theli 
mouths that could have been 
soiled by the discharges from 
bodies of others, the Founda 
tion warns.

A hard and fast rule can 
not, be. formulated relative to 
attendance at schools, the 
Foundation says! In most cit 
ies the child actually makes 
less new and Intimate ciui- 
tacts In school than ho does
Ollt Of HCllIM)].
The -same view applies to 

swimming. Little is gained If a 
community closes the schools 
and swimming places and allows 
the chlldron to mingle with 
people on the streets, in stores 
and other meeting places.

All cases and suspected cases 
of polio should be promptly re 
ported to the local health of-
ficers. Quarantine should 

illlngly followed for the
be

't by the state. If carefully 
observed, authoritative rules and 

undated for thesuggestion
benefit of all gi
known protection.

Newton Street 
to Be 80 Feet 
on Tract Map

Newton street is shown to 
the full width of 80 feet on the 
revised final tract map, No. 
18139, which encompasses the 
westerly section of the new 
Sande Senness subdivision on 
the old Weston Ranch.

Senness has withdrawn his re 
quest for a vacation of a strip 
along either side of Newton 
street, following protests from 
Walteria residents, who point 
ed out of the heavy traffic liking 
Newton street during rush hours 
morning and night.

First unit of the new sub 
division will be within the tri- 
ingle formed by Pacific Coast 
Highway, Newton street and 
Madison avenue, on which tho 
two-bedroom model house now 
Is Hearing completion.

A LITTLE CARE
A little care can make a driver 

a safe driver. A little careless- 
iiiees can make him a corpse.

Ask Bids for 
Huge Airport 
Expansion Job

'Eleven million cubic yards of 
earth will be pushed around on 
an undeveloped area of Lost 
Angeles airport in order to 
make way for future terminal 
buildings, additional hangars, 
and stretches of runways.

This was disclosed today as 
the department of airports 
called for bids to cut down 
tlie hills and fill In the valleys 
on 1500 acres of airport land 
west of Scptilveela boulevard. 
It will take about 15 months 
to (Trade the expansive area, 
( aid Clarence M. Young, Gen 
eral Manager.
Cost of the project will be 

shared equally by the Federal 
Government and the City, 
Young annouced.

"This job has been held up 
pending acquisition of the final 
land needed to complete plans 
for the greater Los Angeles Air 
port," Ycning explained. "Now 
that the land hay been acquired 
and engineering plans completed, 
we are ready to go ahead on 
this Important phase of the 
Airport's development."

Head of Fish 
Conservation 
Group in Plea

Unless Propositions No. 6 and 
15 are passed In November, 
thereby curtailing tHe wholesale! 
harvesting of fish, situations 
will develop In California waters 
such as the one which shut 
down the Alaskan salmon In 
dustry for a week recently, 
rcorge Difani, chairman of the 
1 a 11 f o r n I a Fish Conservation 
.'omniittce. said today. 
He quoted from a wire sor- 

Ice out of Washington, D. C., 
which read:

'A crisis in the Alaskan sal 
mon industry has forced a 
week's shutdown of territorial 
'ishicries, a Fish and Wildlife 

ervlce official said today, lias- 
:ally, It is called a case of 
ver-flshing."
"All Alaskan canneries, traps, 

elne boats and gill nets will 
I'lnaln idle this week." 
Difani said "that i. 

what Is going to happ,.. ... ....
nland waters of California and 
iff the coast unless conservation 
Measures are adopted."

Proposition No. 8 would pro 
ilblt commercial netting for sul- 
non In San Francisco bay and 
he Sacramento and Ban Joaiiuln 

rivers, thereby allowing thou 
sands of salmon and striped 
IONS to reach their spawning 

grounds and propogate.
No. 15 would prohibit seine 

and round haul netting off the 
Southern California coast, within 
he three-mile limit, thereby pro 

aiding a sanctuary for small 
sardines. The sardine Industry 
a rapidly fishing Itself out of 
mslness, Difani said.

I look upon every day to bit 
ost, In which I do not mako 

a new acquaintance. - Samuel 
Johnson.

is exactly 
pen In the !

Slate ReturnsTORRANCE HERALD "*"** B,udget
I to City Areas

Foes of Cancer 
Are Invited to 
Dinner in L.A.

A gala evening is being pla 
ned by the Cancer Prevention 
Society for their annual dinner 
for Memorial Cancer Research 
Center to take place Tuesday 
evening, Sept, 21 at the Am 
bassador Hotel In Los Angeles, 
It was announced by the So 
ciety's President Queen Walker 
Boardman. All who are interest 
ed in stamping out cancer ar 
invited.

Dean Mary Sinclair Crawford, 
Mrs. Edward Lester Moorehead 
and Mrs. Clifford Andrews 
Wright will co-chairmen the eve 
ning's hostesses honoring state, 
county and district presidents 
of the California Federation of 
Women's Clubs.

C. F. W. C. hostesses will in 
clude Mrs. J. C. Bradbury, Sr., 
State President; Mrs. Frank 
Ward, Sr., Los Angeles County

esident, and Mrs. Joseph 
Wenger, fir., Los Angeles DIs- 
rict President.
Tables will be arranged for 

;roups of ten, 20 of which have 
ilready been reserved. Tickets 
ire now available at the So- 
iety's headquarters, 2028 West 

Sth street, Los Angeles 5. 
Preservations may be made by 
telephoning DRcxel 8215.

Visitor Wins 
$1000 -Makes 
Kinfolk Happy

The Walte kinfolk of 13-
 ar-old Jennie Lou Linville 

enow they have a smart grand 
daughter, following a cheek for 
11000 which she won in com 

petition on a Hollywood radio 
irogram late last week.

Jennie Lou, who was In Wal- 
crla visiting her grandparents, 
dr. and Mrs. Gee Kendrlck of 

3329 Newton street, and her 
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. 
'rank Stevens cf Los , Codona 

avenue, competed for five days 
t% win her award lastl,Thurs 
day.

, Now en route to her home in 
 "air Play, Mo., with her par- 
'nts to re-enter school, Jennie 
jou plans to use the money 
or her education -and probably 

another trip to California next 
ummer, with a side-trip to the 
ame Hollywood radio studio.

iLUKKKD WINDSHIELDS
Motorists who can't see where 
hey are going should stop go- 

Death often lurks beyond 
he windshield that is blurred 
vitli dust, fog, or rain.
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'MISS STARDUST 1 . .  . Cindy 
Lou Bayes exhibits the charms 
that won her the title of "Miss 
Stardust of 1948" in a nation 
wide photo contest which 
drew 28,000 entries. She lives 
\n^ Bcverly Hills.

Installations 
for Hospital 
Are Sought

County Manager Wayne H. 
Alien has recommended {hat the 
board of supervisors make up- 
lication for $13,500 of Chapter 

20 fund;; from the state to fin 
ance Installation of a boiler at 
Harbor General Hospital.

Alien said the hospital is in 
need of a watercooled furnace 
and it would be eligible for state 
funds under the construction and 
employment act.

Two Lomita 
Youths Enlist 
in U.S. Army

Two youthful Lomifa career 
seekers'this week added their 
signatures to the rising list of 
Regular Army enlistees.

Signing up were Kenneth 
Tennis, lit, son or Mr. and 
Mrs. <i. K. Ti'iinls, :!l.n ',.'l.-,lli 
street anil Harold Osbnnie, -Ml, 
son of .llr. anil Airs. II. \V. 
Osborne, VIHoiy Trailer I'lii-h. 
Tennis Is a IHIX i;railiiufe ut 
Niirlmime High Seimnl. 
Aerordlng to M-Sgl James R. 

Callison of the Army and Ail- 
Force Recruiting Station, 1337 
El Prnelo Avenue, Torrance, 
Tennis eho.se two years of duty 

Hi the Armed Field Forces 
ille (>.;hnrni> enlisted for three 
;n.-; Aith the medical depart- 
'lit.

Payments by the state of Call- 
foi-nln to the local governments 
within the state are budgeted 

{at. $-l!50,-138.094 for the current 
i fiscal year  more than half the 
I total .state budget of $003,201,- 
010, California Taxpayers As- 

j soeiatlon said today, eiuoting of- 
I flclal sources In extension of Its 
recent statement that .subsidies 
by the slat" to local govern 
ments already take more than 
half the state budget.

"Proposition No. IS, If ap 
proved by the people, would 
add another 82(1,0110,000 for Hie 
ilrst year, ulth larger slims 
In later years, to the almost 
liiilf a billion of stale pay 
ments In local governments 
In California.

It would require that the 
state 'reimburse' local govern 
ments for revenue 'losses' re 
sulting from the exemption from 
local property taxes of the prop 
erty of charitable Institutions 
and certain property of voter- 
ans," the Taxpayers' association 
said..

you've got to be on the 
SQUARE if you are going 
to build ... and that's true

whether it is a house or a business. Folks who think 
their customers are suckers don't last long. We know 
that is true . . . and that is just one of the many 
reason:- why our policy has always been ON THE 
SQUARE!

TORMCE LUMBER CO.
Phone Torrance 61

1752 Border Ave. Torrance

'»OUT GOES ^flf^CYCLES ...

IN COMES JraTJFCYCLES

It won't be long until your i-ltviric cm rent wil 
50-cyclc to st.uularil fill-cycle liaiuuu-y.

As the first step, a survey of tlcum appli-iiia-. in c.idi home- 
is under way. While most 50-cycle appliances now in use will 
operate just as well on 60-cyclc current, there are some which 
will require adjustment. A few days liefore or after your cur 
rent is changed to 60 cycles, an Kdison contractor's service man 
will call at your home and make necessary adjustments at Edison 
Company expense. Portable clinks will he taken care of by a 
special plan, details of wlikh "ill '« mailed to all customers.

Change-over to 60 cycle current, the national standard, is being 
made by the Hdbon Company so you may have the conveniences 
and money-saving advantages of standardi/ation and mass pro 
duction of electrical equipment, and to facilitate the company's 
service to ,ou. Many recently developed frequency-sensitive 
appliances, such as record players, clocks and automatic wash 
ing machines are now being produced only for 60 cycles.

This Edison project, which involves service to nearly 700,000 
customers in Southern California, is a tremendous undertaking. 
Your cooperation in making your appliances available for survey 
and adjustment will help us to help you.

Frequency Change Department

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA EDISON COMPANY


